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Alessandro di Cagliostto (17 43 ot 1749-17 95) is the subj€ct ofa qumber of historical
studics. Thcsc bave discussed his identification with Giuseppc Balsamo, a Sicilian
wanted for a number of small crimes who mysteriously disappeared before thc sudden
aplxarance of a "Couut ofCagliostro" ia 1776 (an identification hc desperatcly dcnicd
to his death which, however, is now largely accepted by historians), his involvement in
thc European politics just beforc tbe French Revolution, his process before thc Romc
Inqùisition in I 79 I and his subsequent impiisonmcnt i! the Fortrcss ofSan Lco, wherc
he died in 1795. There are, however, vcry few studios which discuss Cagliostro's
influcncc on subsequent magical movemeots that flourishcd il the lgth and 20tb
centuries. This paper is aimed at tracing the shadow of Cagliostro ia the history of
modcrn occult societies and groups, aad at showing how readhg Cagliostro could still
be of relevance for cotrtemporary occult scholars.

What sense, exactly, does it make to Ércad Cagliosko today? Docs it makc sensc
becausc of historical curiosity, literary iotclest, or for thc promotion of tourism to
Italy? Or is Cagliostro, itr some sonse, still a cont€mporary figurc? HaDs Nintzel has
wlitten that th€!€ arc probably more persons who practice alcberny today-laboratory
alchemy, with stills and distillatioo-thao there werc duriag thc Middtc Ages.t
Paraphrasing Nintzel, onc could also say that the disciples of Cagliostro-that is, thos€
p€rsons who practice ritual forms inspired by those hc \rrote oî collected----arr probably
morc Àumerous today than they were during the life of the',Grao Cofto" (thc titlc he
assumed ia the "Egyptian'' masonic rite he fouoded). This conclusioo, which can at firrt
strike ono as qìiito surprising is based on thc small number of adthcntic disciplcs of
Cagliostro and practitioúers of his ',Egyptian,, rite duritg his lifc, comÍaied with thc
many more followers of the "new magical movemetrts,' i! out c€ntury,': aad on the fact
that the rituals practiced by many conîemporary magical movemctrts arc inspi&d by,
whcn not literally copied from, the rituals of Cagliostro.

In order to detcrmine the impact of Cagliostro on contcrnporary magicaVcsotcric
rituals ooc must overcome at least two prcjudiccs. Studcnts of eightacnth cctrtury
Italiatr cultìrr€ have emphasized that the Italia! "Illuminismo" @nlighteamcnt)-
reminiscent of the French word "Illuminisme,'-refcrs oot only to thc rationalirro of thc
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"Philosqphers" but also to the occultism of thc "Illuminati." Thcs€ two asp€cts ofthe

word "Illuminismo," in ltaliaú, are ins€parablc:

B6ide the EnlighteDmeút, which was guided by reason aud proc.eedcd from

scicncc, there is thc mystical moverneot which searches for solùtiotrs to various

probleÍls h esoteric cults, in miracles and magic. And these two movemeDts not

only walk side by side, but at times intersect and ofte4 ir fact, live and manifest

tbernselves in the samc person.'

Ifscholars now largely recognize this ambiguity, some ofthem still distinguish between

the "charlataqs ri,/a Cagliostro" ard tho"RosicruciaN aud Spùitualistswho developed
their researches with great intellcctùal hooesty.'i The thesis that thcre is a mdical
separation betw€eÀ Cagliosùo aod the mor€ "r€sp€ltable" or "Doblo" osotericism ofhis
timc is old and was largely proposed befoÈ the publicatioo i! the years 1906-1909 of

the flrst importatrt abstracts from Cagliostro's Rituals of Eg1'ptian Masoatyby Matc

Haveo, alias themedical dootor Emmaouel Lalaado (1868-1926). One can perhaps see

such a radical diffcrcace--as onc would say with philosopher of scienco Imre Lakator-

in thc 'txtcrnal history" of thc occult s€ieoccs, and in thc differeut psychological

perspectives aud the privatc lives of Cagliostro and othe! occùltists. But ù thc

"intemal" history of occùltism*the history, accordbg to Lakatos, which takes into

accoutrt the devglopment of a scieoce without coosidcriag tho private lives of its
practitiooers-the prilciplcs and the rituals of the "aoble" Rosicrucians and of the

"charlatan" Cagliostro are ofteu impossible to distioguish, and thc circulation of
various ideas between tbe diverse systens of magic was cooti.truoù$. From arother

perspectivc, the harshest criticisms by one group or tradition against another within the
occult underworld are often cvidcncc that the first group is simply attemptitrg to
conc€al that it has, io fact, beeo influenced by the second. A contemporary Catholic
Archbishop, who is also a scholar specializing in new rcligioos and magic, bas explained
the paradoxical presence of ao "occultist anti-occultism," "promotcd by tho exponeuts
of various magical aod esotcric movements, who preparc critical works which
denounce, and which disti-nguish betweeo 'white magic' (their own) and 'black magic'
(the magic practiced by thc othco) bctwee! 'initiatiol' (that they olIer to their
members) and 'couoter-initiatioo' (offcred by the competitior). Thcc is today a
flowering of this typ€ of litciature, whioh may provido interesting ioformation, but
which assumcs from thc beginning thc point of view ofa particular esoteric cùrrelt or
of a ccrtai! magical movement, to bc able to criticize all of the others."'

Thc rcond prejudice, which is more subtlo, is found evco in Marc Haven, who had

au authentic veneration for Cagliostro. Havcn wrot6 that tho trÀ,o "quarantitres"-or
magical retrcats of forty days in the system of Cagliostro-"are a srnall part, tbc less
important, ofhis work."ó Marc Haven proposed aD irtcrprptation rnore mystical thau
magical of Cagliostro, to be uuderstood within tle frame of tle whole esoteric career
of this Frroch dootor. Haven married the daughter of the healcr of Lyou, Nizier
Anthelrne Philippc, "Maîtrc Phi.lippe" (1849-1905). Philipp€, in !urn, was considered
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a re'caraation of cagriostro; but some msmbers of bis circrc went furthcr. and
coosidcred both Philippo and Caglios tro as ,,rapparitions" or new incamatioDs ofJcrus
Christ.T Phìlippe, however, was a Christiau (although unorthodox) healer, who came
to bclieve, with *spct to magic, that "thc writings about it arc criminal and that thc
way of the mystic was preferablc because "thc gosp€ls cotrtaitr all of thc iaitiations.,,t
Other aùthors, without the complex motivatiots of Marc Havco, remaia cqually
discoúcerted about the ,'quarantines.; oqc concludcs tùat they coosist of ,,magical
practic€sand theîap€utic cures which, whcn applied realistically,could kill any humao
behg in the space of only a few days."' with r€spect to this quote from profcssor
Carlo Francovich, oue of the most brilliant students of s€vetteetrth catrtury Italiaa
FreemasoDry, it is useful to make referencc to tho malicious coÍrfletrt of Francesco
Brunelli (1927-82), a medical doctor from perugia who was a kcy figur€ in th. r€ccnt
history of new magical movemcnts in Ital y.:

Those who do not have proper practical experiencc, have oot gono through thc
same Joùmeys, aqd have qot followed thc same system of catharsn and
purificatioo, reallydo not qualify to itrterpret documcnts, symbols and rites, At
this point it is necessaryto say a definitivegood-bye to the historians and to thosc
who spnd their time ia libraries. They rnay 6o good at working in the archives
atrd ir pulliùg fonh the various treatises which arc lost aod fulr ofdust. rt rs good
that thcy r€ceive honors and prizrs, aad are awarded academic degrecs for their
work, . . . but in the profane world, a wo d very diflcrent from our ol*!! tfihat
caD îhese perrons say to us conclrriiùg the magic of alchemy and conccrning the
quarantines of Cagliostro?o

This is a typical perspective from an insider io the occurt uuderworld, and evidences the
rift which cxists betwcet those who viéw the rituals with the cycs of historiaus, and
those who are alxious to "pr"actic4, and to follow thc prescriptions of tàe aucieot
masters. But the distanc€ caúúot be
of cagriostro make se,,,"-""0."" "":"."fj::l:"ooÎ;il::;:ffi 3::"ffir, i'r:
followed such prescriptions-oary if one keeps in mind the total hi-storical picture ofthe
magical tradition in which Cagliostro was involvcd. Cagliostro aevcr pretetrdcd that
he was iaitiatiag an original work, and his declarations that he mostly ,bopicd,, ancient
manùscnptr aÉ trùe--_€voÀ iI not in a Ìitcral sensc_inasmuch as tley indicaùc a
couscious connection with a magical traditioo which thc Gran Cofto ccrtair y did not
invcnt.

The First Forty Days: From the Didactic Ritual to Theurgy
Among the instrumelts of magic, the sword, as Cagliostro knew, i-not only thc

symbol of strong will which pulls power from the Gods, but also of tho capacity to
distinguish and to discriminate, which is berievod to be cruciar for thc succcss ofmost
magical op€ratiors. This was the priacipal meaning ofthe sword in, for cxamplc, tho
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magical systern ofthe Golden Dawn." The la[guages, the codes and thc systsn of

symbols in cotrtemporary magical moverneots comc from the most diverse sources:

from Greoce aod China, from $thagoras aud the Druids, ard sometimes oveo from

Christiauity and modcra science (whicb has Bot lackod thc capacity to fumish myth$

for thc iltroduction of new rites). Despitc this gl€at varicty thcre ate certain sigdficant

oommoo elemeúts. Thcre is, for examplc, a vision of thc world shar€d by úost of the

new magical movements, which posits that tberc has beeu a fall from thc original
perfect condition iato the limited world ofmatter and death, and that humatr b€ings

may b€ rsirtegrated with thcir primitivc statc through techniques knowa by initiates.

This scheme is fouud in Cagliostro: his most immediate antec€detrt was Jacques
Martirez dc Pasqùally (1721-1774), tj,e famed author of .A Tteatise oa Reittegraù'oa,
who however had less faith b magical tcchniques. Thcse techniqtcs, which at ftst
blush appear io a varicty ofways in tle maay new magioal movorncnts, can be roduccd
to common models aud categories. Iî is io this area that Cagliostro is particularly

important as a codifier, rather than for his work oo the ideolory ofrci.ategration, wherc

be did trot qeate atrything new.

From the poiat ofview ofritìral, the two quarantines had the most importaBt impact

on successive magical movgmeots. Tho sword of Cagliostro s€paratod theurgical f.om
alchernical útuals, codifying a distinction that remairs substatrtially unaltered in
contemporary movements, Cagliostro, as many have wdtten, has tratrsmitted to his
posteriry the Arcaaa Arcaaorum. This expression, which refers to the s€a.et.itùals

Fvealed at the end and sùmmit of the initiatory itiDerary of a aurnbcr of ssoteric
groups, is ia rtality ambiguous. Tho oxpression z4rcaaa Atcanorum cotraspords, itt
fact, to a trùmber of diffcr€Dt rituals, From this point of view the sword of Cagliostro

has divided-in thc sense of codifying-magical material that Cagliostro ccrtainly did
lot invent but which ho collected during his various wauderings thloùghout the occult
communities in Europe during his life, Much of the material collected by Cagliostro
was derivcd from the Germao Order ofthe Golden Rosy Cross aod probably from its
schism (or, accordirg to others, its inner circle) called the Order of the Iaitiated
Brethren of Asia (or the Ordsr of the Asiatic Brcthren). The lattcr was founded by the

Baron Hans Heinrich von Ecker-uqd-Eckhoffen (1750-1790) amoug a Jewish
commurity which was cbaracterizcd by tbe presence ofthe most cabalistic wings of the
Mossiaaic movemeots founded by Sabbataî Zevi and Jacob Frank." It has bcen
deaied, in r€cent stùdies, that the milieu ofNaples, wherc Cagliostro sp€nt some yea$,

in particular the circle of Prince Raimondo di Sangro di San Severo (1710-1771), was
effectively involved-as was assumed by previous scholars-in tle rituals of "sptitual
alchemy" ofthe Order of the Goldcn Rosy Cross.'' Vy'ithout enùering into this debate,

it is iotercsting to trote that Raimondo di Sangro in a lcttcî to the Baron Henri-

Théodorc Tschoudi (1724- 1769), who was th€ q€ator itr Naplcs of thc masooic system
known as the Blaziqg Star, claimed to k[ow how to utilize a s€crct code thatwas used

in thc Germao Goldea Rosy Cross.''
The first of tho îwo qualaatines of Cagliostro is a magical l€tleat of forty days

consisting of rituals ard praycrs. After thtty-thrce days otre commetrc€s to "erjoy the
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favors ofvisible communications with the seven primcval aagels atrd to ktrow th€ seals

and the numbers of the$è immortal Ertities." Aftcr thc fortieth day one receives the

first "P€ùtagod, that is the virgin paper, on which tho primcval angcls havc placcd their

numbcn and seals," togethc!with otherseven "sccondary Pentagons" on which "only

ooo ofthe seven angels has placed its seal." Through the Pentagons otrc rrcommands the

immortals ir the trame of God" with the "effect to bhd or to command the aerial spiritg

and to cffectuatemany wonders and mimcles."15 Ttis coustitutes the theurgical ritual;

his aim according to Cagliostro is to "obtaitr thc Peutagon and bccome morally

perfect." The immediatc atrtecedents of this ritual are found io ths masonic systcm

utilized by the Blazing Star ofTschoudi, and in rhs rituals ofthe Goldcn Rosy Cross;

the latterwere republished by the learned masoo Bernhard Bcyer in the 1920's.r6

Cagliostro's rcferences to angels of various grades are fouad itr somc of thc most

impoltaot moderu Anglo-Saxon magical movemcuts. Thc Hermctic Ordcr of the

Golden Dawn, founded in I888-among tho irtportant figur€sir the literaryworld who

were mernbers were William Butler Yeats (who was also amoug its principal leaders),

Arthur Machen and Algemon Blackwood, not to mentio[ ths wifc of Oscar Wilde,

Constance Mary--{erved as a breeding placc for maoy founders of successive magical

movcmeots, from Aleistercîowley to Dion Fortune, Historians havc coocluded, with

persuasive arguments, that the "Cipher Manuscripf' which allegcdly provided the

"arcient" basis for the Golden Dawn mostly originated from the fantasy of its
founders.tt It is, however, undeoiable that there are aúalogies betweeú tho "Cipher
Maouscript" ald the first quarantine ofCagliostro, and this has causod tbe hypothcsis
to reemerge that there could be a commor derivation for both the Goldcn Dawa and

Cagliostro from the Germatr Goldeo Rosy Cross, with which the aDalogies al€ many

and lead one to exclude the possibility that it is simply coincidence." Naturally, if

Cagliostro did not invetrt tho cvocatioo of the "Seven Primeval Angels" or ofthe "Holy
Guardiau Angel" it does not follow that they vcre absolùtoly ocw idcas of thc Goldcn
Rosy Cross which, for its palt, also used more a[cieút rituals. For tbo evocation of thc

"Holy Guardian Angel" ao importa[t antecedetrt is clrtainly the Book oîAbra-Mcli4
which is conserved in the Library ofthe Arséoal in Paris, and was republished il 1898
by the same S.L. MacGregor Mathers (185,1-1918) who was ooe of thc founders of the

Golden Dawn. The book was attribùted to "Abraham the Jew"who is asserted to havc

been botq in 1362." The t€xt, that aq expert such as Aleister Crowley considered
essential for all esoteric ritual, has been transcribed ia the present form in the eightocnth
crntury, but was probably written in tho fifteeúth c€trtùry. The books making up thc

"forbiddea work of Comelius Agrippa"--{ùoted explicitly by Cagliostro iu thc ftr6t
quarantine-are also fiom the frfteenth century, but the origins of theurgy aud the
evocation ofangels a!e, ofcourse,much morc ancicnt. They date back to the fiftcetth
century, with the works ofPclagius, the hermit from Majorca wbose z{zacanúhas been
reccntly republished by Robert Arnadou'o; to the fourteeoth ccntury with Petcr of
Abano; to the fnst Cbristian celturies, withthe Onc]es oîtúe Chaldaeaas,whichwete
appareotly written by ooc Julianus caÌled the Chaldacus and by his son who was also
called Julianus aud significantly nicknamed tbe Theurgist, A text sùch as Pclagius'

tzr
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Atacrisis@\tai!:smany thcurgical rituals similar to thosc ofCagliostro, and this is also
truc for a úumber of Renaissance rituals, where it is not always easy to distinguish, as
Walker has proposed, between the theurgical ritlals that are "spiritual" aod 'demooic'

in oature." If a distinction is possible between differpnt theurgio ritùals, it should be
coútrected to thc numbcr ofangcls that oneis supposed to summon: one only (thc Holy
Guardiao Argel), seven (the number prcferred by Cagliostro) o! th€ s€veuty-two which
arc surrmotred through the seven talismans called "olympians" in the "sacred
Kabbalah," also called "angelic philosophy,'r wlúch \yas codified in Lyotr in the
s€vetrteetrth c!trtu.y by the hermetic doctor Lazare Meysonierz aod uti.lized in the
Order ofthe Elus Cobens of Martinez de Pasqually.

Apart from tbe cabalistic numerology of the angels, it is impodant to keep ir
miúd-itr order lot to bc confused by the stated goal of "ellectùatitg maúy woDd€rs
and miracles" which caq app€ar to be utilitariatr only-that theurgy (as the title itself
of the lust quaratrtine of Cagliostro mentions) serves abovo all to "become morally
p€rfect." The archetype of this process is the classic model of birth and death. It
iavolves, in this case, a process by which.one dies among the darkness in which he is
immerscd with thc majority of humanity, and is reboro i:rto a superior lifc. This
'rperfectioo" ca! bc accomplished hrst ofall as a result ofa ritual, where the sgnbolism
is preseot from the beginning but is explaiood and illustrated in detail only as the ritual
progress€s. This is the model ofthe ceremouics of Cagliosîro's "Egyptiatr In.lsoory,
which has given rise to a groat variety of"Egyptian" masonic rites. In fact, today thcrc
exist at least te! rival masooic rites, either "regular" or irregular, for males only,
fcminine or mixed, that aro denomitrated "Egyptiao," or of Mcrnphis, or Misraìm (or
MemphiVMisraîm), with a particularly intricate development in Italy, itr Fraace, in
Belgium aad iu Latin Amcrica. All owe something to Cagliostro, whose rituals have
today a posterity of somc thousands persons. The "Egyptian" rites, whose complex
history caoDot be r€counted berc,B have been proposed in combination with various
other esotedc cunetrts, raùging from the Authroposophy of Rudolf Steioor (i'll a
combination which is today preseat abovo all ir the German "Egyptiao" lodgc Zu den
drtin Rosea an der Elbc ofHamburg) to the thoosophical system ofHeleoa Blavatsky,
Charles r#ebster Leadbeater (1874-1934) inserted in the very beart of the Tleosophical
Society a "Egyptian" masooic rite iavolvhg the maxfuium amount of discretioo. All
of thcse rites owe to Cagliostro most if oot all of their rituals aod doctrines. Thc
Atcaaa, howe.var, havc disappeared from mauy cootemporary branchcs of lhe
Memphis-Misralm, substituted by a purely didactic ritual. In reality, the rite of
Misraim-from which the rite of Memphis was basically a schism, partially absorbed
when the ltaliau General Giuseppe Garibaldi assumc.d thc role oflntcrnational Grand
Hierophant of both groups-was born in France through th€ work of the brothers
Bédarridc, at thc timc ofthe Congrcss ofVienoa, as a purely cabalistic systern, without
tbe Arcaaa of Cafliostro (which arrived from Italy only somc years later).r

They were, at atry rate, lhe Arcaaa Arcaaontn, in a frnt meanttg of tho term,
iodicatilg the theurgical evocatioo of one or morc angcls throùgh tali$maos, seals,
p€ltagotrs, or othet tgchoiques. It would a ppear tlriatlhe Arcar1a A]yanotam Éyealed
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to the highest degreos of tho various ordors (Martinist, Neo-templars, and the
'Egyptian" masonic rites of Misraìm and Mcmphis) prcsidcd ovcr (all at the same time)
by Gastooe Vctrtura (1906-1981) one ofthe leading figures in rec€trt ltaliaE esoterism,
(transcribod io the codo whioh was used in the past by thc Italiao Navy), wcre prccisely
ofthis theurgical type, oven if ono cannot also exclude the pmsence ofdiflerent,{rcara
connected to the sccotld quarantile ofCagliostro rathcr thaD to the first. In the case
of Veatura, it appears that the expressio t Arcaaa also 

'todlcated 
the ritual use of thc

bones ofonc's own ancestors to "recall thcm to Iifo" aod to be magically conaectcd to
their lineage (ia particula., to call forth tho aacestors'from tho ashcs of thcir bones),
This is pcrhaps a further mean ing ofthe cx ptessiot Arcana Arcaaazzr, still within the
theuîgical model takeD flom tho first quaranthe but with a special emphasis on the
myth of palingeoesis. The ritùal use of thc aocestor,s bones is, ol the other haad, not
unknown in maay shamanic traditioas. For Cagliostro there exists a continuity
betwee! "Egyptian" masoory and theurgical rites, ard the first-with all of its
ceremonies and didactic rites-is nothing more than a prcparation, when not a
representation, ofths second. The use ofmagical techniques-for cxample, the magic
of mirrors or cups of water, in which a young girl called ,'dovc,,' or a youag boy,
watches s€rviug as a seer--does not represent, from the ey€s of Cagliostro, a c€ntial
discootinuity in his system. Thc initiate ofthe "Egyptiatr,, rite, pltparcd by the rituals,
should be able to pass to the magical techalques withoùt fccling any change ia tho
substanc& ofhis or her experience.

The magic of mirrors-in a form similar to that of Cagliostro-was furthor
cultivated, particulady in the Aúglo-Saxotr coútext. Otr€ fiods such a system in
Frederick Hockley (1808-1885), a key figure together with his fricnd Captain Frarcis
George lrwia ( I 828- I 893 ) for the diffusion of the influence of Cagliostro in thc English-
speaking world. Irwin, aa importaat fìgure i:r the underworld of',fringe,'masonry and
occultism, was a membcr of thc Socieias Rosicluciana in Anglia (forcruaner of thc
Goldel Dawn) aúd was in such close relatioús \yith the ghost of Cagliostro that
Kenneth Mackeazie (1833-1886) asked hiÍl to have the Coutrt's spirit check the entry
Cagliostrc in his noted masonic encyclopedia. Hockley and lrwin collaboratcd, in
addition to various occult veotures, ia the fouodation ofa "Brotherhood ofLighf'that
is-to somc exteut-at the origin of a more famous occult society, the Hermetic
Brothcrhood ofLuxor, which, imported into Fraocc, would ioflucoce a seriesoffarnous
esoteîic masters, including René Guénoa. In tho materials of the Heroctic
Brotherhood ofLuxor (which has its own complex story) there arc, together$.ith other
elemenls, notiotrs of magic involving tho miÍors whe!€ thc influcnce of Cagliostro is
very visible. Hockley himself used mirrors to put himself in cootact, through a s€er,
Emma Louisc Leigh, with aa etrtity that he called the .Crowned Angel.,' ìffhen Leigh
died in 1858, Hockley began searching for a substitutc, aod initiatcd into his magical
system of mirrors a famous medium, Emma Hardingc Britten (1823-1899), a good
friendof Madame Blavatsky. Brittcnwill. ia fac! in 1875, beamong the founders ofthc
Theosophical Socicty.?' Years later, through chao:lels which are not clear, the same
magic of mirrors appearcd agait in the writings of Pascal Bcverly Raadolph (1825-
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l8?5), an American mulatto who claimed to be a dcscendaot from thc royal family of

Madagascar, and who is more noted for his furte.est ill sex magic. Put under trial, he

was recognizcd by thc prosecutor himself to eljoy "a popularity as a writer of love,

never beforc accorded to any mau living or deadl--Ovidius, Michelet aad Aristotle ,o/

excepted."2o
Problems have ariseo when thc mirrors aod theurgy have beeo abaodoned in order

to borrow from Cagliostro only the teaching aod didactic aspects of the Egyptian ritual'

This is the rpason for the lack of success aod for thc ultimatc demise of various

branches of thc Mernphis aad Misraìm ritcs and of othcl alternativo Egyptiatr ritos,

which were fouod to be too long aod repetitive. Tbe admiratior for Cagliostro--add,

as we have seen. thc use ofcorùnol souroes-is found, however, in the Golden Dawn,

whose ritùals w€r€ o! thc contlary very bright. But, oD the other hand, the history of

this order shows tbe co lict between thoso wbo wcro bappy to participate in a

primarily didactic ritual (even if it was so complcx as to require intens€ study of a

number ofhermetic and cabalistic writings) and those who, oo the other hatrd, wanted

to "see somethbg" il a theurgical rito. This is the maiu reason for the divisions and thc

schisms within the Golden Dawn itself, which were originally caused-abovc and

beyood the problems of leadership aod the furtbcr problems associated with Al€ister

Crowtey (1875-l947Fby the formation of "groupc" whicb attempted, outsidc tbe

rogular meethgs of the ordet, to perform theurgical ovocatious which would have been

impossible il less discreet meetings. The more couservativo factioa of tbc Goldetr

Dawu-which was guided by the poet Yeats-\tas absolutely ollpos€d to these

"g1oups."' But th€ "groups"-with their theurgical ritùals----cootinued, with varying

success. From the magical movements that take their origin from thc Golden Dawn,

the Sooiety ofloqe! Light of Dio! Fortune (Ps€ldotrym for Violet Firth, 1890-1946)

offers us another cxarnple oftho coatÉst within the samo magical oldcr betweeú mele

didactic rituals and stroager theurgical rituals. When Dion Fortune was accused of

reducing thc movemoot's activities to the didactic rituals only-far removed fiom the

origiaal succcsses of ihe theurgical evocations-a group of followers, led by Christine

Hartley (1897-1985) and CharlesRichard FosterSeymour (1880-1943)' abaudooed her

to cstablish atr indepeúdetrt movemeut. Thc joumals ofthe theùrgical cvocationsmade

by Hartley and Seymour-ir which gods, aocieut herocs aod angcls prtsent thernselvcs

il bright and impressivo scctres--constitute one of tho most notable testimonies of

theurgical activities in oul c€atu.y.'
With Dion Fortuae-who had been a pupil of Freud aod was already amoag one

of thc highcst paid aoalysts in Londoa whea she was littlc more thao tweaty years old-

we havc onc of thc lust examples of the etrcountcf betwceD psychoatralysis and

thcurgical teachings. Todaymany exponents ofthemagical movemeots-who are more

or less inouenccd by Jung--io not have any dilficulty admittiog tlat thcir ovocations

ofgods and angcls briog about, in reality, the "inner self," or, perhape, tle "collcctive

unconscious" ofthe group. In rnost modcra forms ofspiritualism, particularly in tie

Califomiao channeliqg popularized by Shirley McLaine, the sources ofthe "channeled"
messagc alp often related to concapts of cootomporary psychology." The most
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extr€fie case-but at the same time one of the most ilterestiog_was s€t forth in the
I 976 volume Coajuríag tlp Phiíp in which eight penons of the Toronto area decided
toqeatea fictitiouscharacter, "philip," and to attcmpt to chaú.oel him, which they were
successful in doing after some period of time. It is iúportadt to note that this
experimeot \ras oot dotre with the intention of exposing channeling as a fraud or an
illusion but, oo the cotrtrary, to preseùt it as a perfectly lcgitimate_aod therapeutically
ùs€fùl--{ncthod to eote! into contact, through a detemhed ritual, with the collectivc
uocotrscious.

This way of acting is more common than ooe might anticipate, even in the complcx
and varied phenomenoo of the flying sauc€r cults. It has been observed that the
extraterrestrialswith whom the observershave entercdinto coatact (in general through
mediums, even if at the begianing ofmany groups there is a bclicf that the head of tho
$oup has beco physically contacted by thc "spacr brothers") have thc role_which is
not too diflicult to guess-of secularized angcls.lo After all, ovetr the extr"at€rtestdals
come, litcrally, from the sky.

In these devclopments, has Cagliostro bcen abandoned? Onc should not be too sure
that the itrterpretations of the channeled or coajured cntities as manifestatioos of an
inncr selfare of recent origin, and only derive from the cncountc. botwectr magic and
psychoanalysis. One of the great ancestors of cotrtemporary oc.ùltism, who in the
history of tho oc.ult scienc€swould take a positiotr seclnd oúly to Cagliostro, and who
was also iD cootactwith the Neapolitan occultlrlilieù, was Eliphas Lévi (pseudoaym for
Alphonse-Louis Constant, 1810-1875). Coocerning his famous evocation of
Apollonyus of Tiana in 1854 in Londoo, Lévi wote: ,,Must I colclude from all of this
that I have really called, secn and touched thc great Apollo ofTiana? I am uot such a
dreamer or a simple mind to believe it.,, He coocluded that,,the rcal efhcacy of the
magical ceremonies" consists above all in the possibility to cnter in contact wrth s€oet
ald hiddea dimensioús ofhumatr natùrc.rr

Cagliostro's pnesedce can also be fouod in the world of flying saucers. One
recognizes easily that this world had a significant aatcccdetrt in a volume Dubrished iq
l9N, From ltdia to tbe Plaitct MaÉ. A Study iD a Case of Somaambulint with

by T!éodore Flournoy, a professor of psychology at the Uoiversity of
Geneva." The book is a story of a psychic trip iato space by a medium usrng thc
ps€udotr).m of ',Hélène Smith,,' whose real narnc was Catherine Elise Mueller. This
volume, which c€ptùrcd the atteqtioú ofthe famous languagc theory scholar Ferdinand
dc Saussure because of the characteristics of thc',Martian" language ofthe mediunl
iocludes a Vitgil-like character who guides "Hélèoc,' through hcr paradise and hcr hcll.
This is the spirit guide "Léopold,'; and one soon discovers that',Léopold,, is none other
thau Cagliostro. Io addition, Eugeaio Siragusa (bom l9l9), ooe ofthemostfamous
European flying saucer contactees \rho is at the beginning of a oumber of UFO cults.
ofteo metrtiotrs Cagliostro and claims to bc his reincaroation (both, aftor all, aîe
Sicil ian)., 'OnemaythinkthatthisissimplyanabuseofthenamcofCagliostro,and
m one resp€ct it c&rtainly is. But for Cagliostro theurgy was a method ,'to become
morally perfect aùd to achieve the reintegtatio!.,, With this iu mind, his systern ofideas
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is trot too far from the coacept (cven if today it is expressed in dilfcrent words) that thc
"Holy Guardian Algel" or tlc ,'Seven Aagels,, rrally represent a particular and sulxrior
state ofthe humatr oature.

The Second Quarantiue: The Conquest of Immortality-
In the wodd of thc moderD Italiatr magical movemoots which more directly claim a

rclation to Cagliostro, the medical doctor from perugia, Fraúcesco Bruoelli whom we
alÉady mentiooed, has represented for maoy years aú altemativs in Ieadelship to
Gastone Vetrturc. Trying to simplify his viewpoiut, which is c.ertainly much more
complicatod, one may say that the ,'Egyptian,' masooic rite over which Brunelli presided
gives more importaaca to the secoDd quaraotiqc thaù to the first quarattrne, gvetr if
bothesotericltaliatr masters, Brunelli aod Ventura, occupied themsclves with the whole
of Cagliostro's systcm. For Bruoelli, the ritc of Misraim derives fion Cagiostro, and
tbe last degrcc oftho rito is thc eighty-ointh (the niaeticth is purely au honorary and au
admiaistrativc degrec) ia which ,,one receives an explanation ofthc techniqucs by which
man is unified u/ith divinity throùgh tho ministr. y of the c€lcstial spirits.,, Hcre oúc
should frnd the Arcana Arcanorum in the ,,Egyptian,, ritc, with the cotrs€qùetrce-
accorditrg to Brurclli, [hat

the A|aza Arcaaorum, which also ùtcludes esoteric teachings on Ceoesis and oa
rerntcgration,limit themselves to the ,€,onic magic (see the eighty-linth degree),
bùt do lot have atrything to do with tlansmutative magic. Tley conducr up to
traosrnutatiotr, aod herc they stop..., -lhe 

Arcaza Arcaaorum aIld Ca,)iostro
coqtgmporaneously make reference to this part ofmagic and in particular to ttrc
cotrtacts with tbe Aeotrs aod thc spidtr which have superscdcd mortality,
particularly with the seve! platretary spirits...the magic tua$mutation does not
belong to the Araaa Atcazorum, even if it is foutrd in other Darts of the
Egyptian rite of Cagliostro.x

Notic€ bow the quostiot of thc Arcaaa Arcarorum apr'l,ars to complicate itsclf once
again. But it is Dot impossible to clarify it.

Thc sword of Cagliostro has separated with a clear cut the rituals of the first forty
days from those of the secoad forty days: with th€ latt€r one attanpts to ,,become
physically [no longermorarly] perfect." Artbough the tcxt ofcagriostro's quarantraes
in Manuscripr No. 245 oftha Bibrioteca Nazionare ofRomc and the ono conserved in
the Bibliothèque du Musée Calvet of Avignoo include some vadaots,li thc second
quarantine of Cagliostlo iD both vct"sions requires that onc retire to a plac€ to ,,scrioùsly
fast." Oa the seventeenth day, one ,'gives a small smissioo ofblood,' aad i'begins to takc
cerîai.B whitc drops, that one ca!trot explain of what they arc madc," hcreaslng the
dose until on the thirty-secoud day, wher, with,'anothcr srnall emissior ofblood,,, orc
"begins to take the first grain of Matetja.Hlm^,, The next day ,'a secoud grain of
Materia hima *úl produce a strong fever of delirium and will cause one to los€ his
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skin, hair ard tooth." Afteî olher dtuals aod practices, on thc thirty-sixth day' thc last

grain oî Matería Prima "will cause the hairs, teeth and skin to grow back" until the

fortieth day whetr otre "retums home rejuveoatcd and perfectly recrcated.'s All of

thiswould probably seem,eved to admLers ofCagliostro, an extrcmely bizarre Piactice
destined above all to a seffatioÀ, aD attitude that was certainly typical of th€ Italiatr

magician. But in rcality this is oot the case, As we have already ooted, Cagliostro i$ to

be considered historically with refercnc€ to his immcdiate aútecedents-the Germao

Golden Rosy Cross-and all thc tituals of this group io turn should be considered

within thc history of a long magical traditioo. In the sccond quaratrtinc, all is trot

eotirely clear, perbaps irr part because the samc ritual can probably be interpreted at

various levels ofunderstandi[g. Cagliostîo koew both forms of alchemy mentioned by

the German Golden Rosy Closs, the "laboratory" alchemy and the "internal" or

"spiritual" alchemy (where the "laboratory'' is the body of the magician).

A significant atrtecedeùt of Cagliostro's method of "becoming young again" is

cortained in the Thesaurus Thesaurorum, a cornplexmanual used by the Golden Rosy

Cross, which is dated 1580, but which is certainly more recent. Undcr the titlc "How

One Uses Magic to Change One's Nature aúd to Becomc Young Again" there are

prtscriptioos very similar to those ofCagliostro, and at times alrnost idcntical.t'

Apad from some u nderstandable dietetic variaots--Cagliostro suggcsts breaking the

fast 'à/ith ltaliao biscuits where thc Germaos sùggest becr-thc two rituals both describe

a magical retreat of forty days in very similar tertns. The German text suggests taking

what it calls the Lapis Medicinalis Macroasmi, obtained throùgh an elaboratc

"laboratory" alchomy that may use earth aod dcw drops, but suggests ooe use "more

easily-minwatcr."" At least at a primary lcvel of understanding, thc 'Vhitc drops

that one cantrot explain ofwhat they are made" rnentioned by Cagliostro are the rcsult

of a similar distillation. According to the Getmat Thcsautus it is trcc€ssary to add a

"philosophcr's stone" obtaitred from the alchemical distillation ofooc's own blood; we

have found a similar refelencc to the blood in Cagliostto. Both Cagliostro and the

Tbesaurut also \rcfetto " gratns of Materia-àzna.'' To determine what they consists oíl

the hypotbesis, even among the specialists of Cagliostro, is trot unadmous, but they

refer to the distinctions (io the Golden Rosy Cross aad il similar organizations in

France and Germany) betwecn a "dry way" and a "wet way." The dry way, which was

c€rtainly practiced lo the Colden Rosy Cross--coosisted of eating "graias" obtained

from urine and gold. The \r€t way consisted, on the other haúd, ofeating, in divcrsc

ways, thc lemen. It is certain that Cagliostro taught the dry way. It is at least probable

that the wct way was also taught by him (and was includcd also in the teachings of

BaronTschoudy), so that tho secotrd quamntine can bc read cootemporatreously at two

ievels. Onc could call thc first way ofreading the second quarantino the "physical part"

of the Atcana Arcaaorurn, and the second way a'rtraosmutation magic" superior to thc

Arcaaa (tbis is the terminology choser by Brunelli). Or one could coosidet the

transrnùtation pmctice of the internal alchemy a part, and evetr the highest part ofthe

Arcana Arcanotum(this is the terminology used in various occult ordcrs in Francc and

inBelgium). The terminologycan becoroe equivocal but the sùbstaÀcodoes îot change.
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Mary have irterpreted the "physical regeueration" as purely allegorioal and symbolio

But this effcctivcly means taking it out of its appropriate placc itr Cagliostro's syston

and, evea, readiag Cagliostro by completelyleavi[g out his antec€deuts. Bruoelli seems

to hav€ had good reason wheo, in one of his works agailst the "allegorical"

ilterpr€tation, he wrote that

Thc doctrino of physical leiltegratioú corrcsponds really to the tlatrsrnutatiotr
practice . . . that was practiced, iú both the West atrd the East, by oumerous

iúitiates. Ody those who have the key ofarcaD€ uDderstaúding are permitted to

comprehcnd how aod what arc iotended thc famous forty days. But for the

uodeistaùdiÀg to occur it is necessary to have the keys both ofthe less€r arcane
(which explains the wo!k) asd of the higher arcano (which explains the forty
days). But, in order to uÍderstatrd the Arcales one should proviously bave
practicrd ,'Eonic magic [i.c. i-o Bruoelli's language, theurgy], aad io order to
pncti@rr\aglo itis \ot €qoùgh to write bistorical books.

"Ultimately, as one sees," coocludes Bruoetli lihough here it is more dilìicult ro agree

with him), "thilgs are more simple thar one would bclicve."" It helps to understand

that for Brunelli thg "lesse! Arcaoe" is a succession of operations of sexual magic

iutendcd to obtain the semen to bc used for the "tÉtrsmutatioù magic" separatod from

each other by lunar times, wbile iD the "higher Arcanc" periodic sex magic operations

are seperatcd by timcs which are astrologically both solarand lunar. Tlese techniques
wer€ traasmitted to Brunelli by Luigi Petriocione, the "Imperatof'ofan orgaaization

called "Rosa+Croce ltalica" (Italian Rosy+Cross) that derived from thc Neapolitao

traditiou. Bruuelli also rcceived various documetrts coqcorui]rg the "Egyptian" traditioo

from Fraoce aud Belgium througb an importaút leade! of the Memphis-Misraîm,

Ambrogio Gerosa," which the latter obtaircd from various occult braoches whose

sources can ultimately be tlaced back to Cagliostro.
The "\r'ct" way aud the Arcana of sexual magic can appear particularly stmngc.

Howcver, Brunelli \ras qot iùcorect wheu hc argued that "trumcrous i[itiates still

practicc them even in our day." Eveo for this technique it may be useful to include a

brief excursior on the loog magical tradition which oo this point pr€c.ded----aÀd

explains-{agliostro aod his metbods
The purpose of ritual magio is oftoo ao attempt to gah irunortality, irl this case

through a "body of glory" obtained tbrough a process of "separation" (which is the

substance ofthe whole "inner alchemy") ofthe spiritual fiom thc material elcmeots of

man. It is important to ootc that "material" or "mattef'aod the "body" are not

cAuivalelt terms iD the esoteric traditioú. Matter is a philosophical category that from

thc poiot of view of epistemology, is defned io opposition to thc spirit. From this
perspectivc a large portion ofcsoteric thought cao be considered the exact overturtritrg

of materialism describd by Lenin in Materialisn atd Etnpiriocriticism, whc!€ matter

is also a philosophical catcgory. For Lenin matter was a posittvc category: extrcmo

Marrdst materialists, such as Bazarov, spoko of "Holy Matter" iDducitrg L€oio to take
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more caution in the 1920 edition ofhis book with rcsp€ct to thc first publication of tho

work in 1908,'' For the esotedc tladitiotr matter is a legative category, but it rcmaitrs

neverthelcss a philosophical category rathor than an ernpirical onc. Thc body, on thc

other hand, is in the csoteric traditioo a very complcx reality including both a "part of

light" aad a material part; the two must be scparated and thc "pal oflight" mùst bo

liberated through various techniques. For most esoteúc traditions not all men are

immortal. Oaly those who are successful in separating the "part of light" from thc

wickod mixturc in which it is combined with thc matcrial part are able to create a "body
of glory" which will assure them immortality. In a series of comparative survsys,

Mircea Eliade has underlined the presence in many cultures of ao idcotification, or at

least "consubstaotiality," betweetr spirit, the "part of light" ia man, aúd the semeo.
Hetrce a whole s€ries of techniques are utilized for thc "s€paration" which conccntmte
on the semen. During sexual relations the semen is rctained through thc techoiquo of
coitus rescrvatus(sometimes called "karezza" in Anglo-Saxon versioús), o!, altcaately,
ifalready expended it is "reinserted" into the body, either diluted into a drink or elixt,
somctimes together with feminine seoetions, and drao-k, or aspirated from tho rose
(slortcd likc cocaine: a technique which is, however, considered daagerous by many).
In otherversioos studied by Eliade, the techniquc consists of mcditating-for example
experimenting with diflerent colors of light--luring sexual intercourse.

The origin of these techniques is uncedain. They were clearly part of a secet Indo-
TibetaD taútric ritual, attested by ritual artifaots aod toxts suoh as Abhilavagupta's
Trideat of Wisdom. At the same time, one hnds parallel rituals i! ceftaill goostic
cercmonies, such as those of the Fibiorites. rrVhcthcr tho ultimate origin was Iraoiao,
lndian, or Gnostic(eotering Tantrism only lately) was a matter ofcontroversy between
Eliade and thc ooted Italian indologist Giuseppe Tucci, and is not, ultimately, part of
our theme." Similar techniques, particùlarly for the reteotioD ofthc semeo, havc also
been found in China (where they are still pmctic€d in Taoist rnodasteries, despite
political cooditions) and may be even more aDcieot.'l It is iD aDy cas€ certain that we
are speaking of very ancient rituals that, in Eulop€, pass from some goostic scbools
through the alchcrnic and cabalistic curens of the Middle Ages aod thc Retraissance
(wbere many alchemic texts can be read at two levels), until orc finds them again in
oclult oîgaùizations formcd and organized-above all in Germany-in thc seventeeoth
century. And this takes us back to Cagliostro.

Aftot Cag)iosto, erreo if wo do qot lack for followers of the "dry" way, it is above
all the "wet" way, ceotered around the sexual ritual, which spreads thtoughout the
occult underworld, along three diverse lines: a Frcnch language line (associated with
the bighost ,4rcaaa of sorne of the many branches of the "Egyptian" rite of Memphis
aod Misraìm); an English laoguage linewith Hargrave Jennings ( l8l 7- 1890) in England
and Pascal Bevcrly Randolph in the Udted Statcs; and an Italian languagc linc
following the succession ofvarious esotericcircles, particularly in Naples. In this latter
line a previously secret"Egyptiao Order" manifests itself extemally in the hrst decades
of our ccatury with thc Brotherhood of Miriam (or "Myriam") of Giuliaoo Krcrnmerz
(ps€udonym for Ciro Formisano, 1861-1930), who left one of thc most completc
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moden systcms ofsex magic. Both the Frcnch and English language schools, through
a series of passages, also i:rlluenced Germaa groups such as tbe circlcs of Theodor
Reu$(1855-1923), anotber key figure in modern sex magic, who initiatcd both Aleistor
Crowley aod Amoldo Krumm-Heller (187ó-1949) into the Ordo Templi Orientis
(O.T.O.), which had been fouodcd by thc Austîiatr indùstrialist Carl Kcllner (1850-
1905). The latter, through its Fraternitas Rosicruciana Antiqua (F.R.A.), brought this
Germatr lino to Latitr America, the oaly cortin€trt wherc it has a mass following in a
simplifred form origioatiag from the Gnostic Movemeot foùnded by an indepadeot
student of Krumm-Heller, the Colombian Sanaèl AuD Weo!(I9I l-I978). The Gaostic
Movcment fouaded by Weor, which emphasizes a taatric tcchoique based on coitus
r€s€rvatus, counts amotrg its followers (divided iD thr€emaiÀ branches by subsequent
schisms) some toas of thousands (and which today has a good followiag in Europe).
In the writings of Samaèl Auo Weor one finds, arnoag other things, Ief€i€trc€s to
Cagliostro.'

l[lilc one can say tlat at the cetrter of the esoteric orders fouqded by the above
perso[ages the ritual practiced is cotrtrected \yith sex magic, oue must be careful to
realize that all ofthese modern esoteric groups have a largc number ofschisms, aod that
orgaúizatioos with similar names may be followiag rituals which arÉ very diJlcrent. For
cxamplc, amoag the groups which reflect the tcachings of Giuliano Krcmmcrz (and of
which there sxist at least ube principal branches in conflict with one arother)f' some
ofthe branches express a particular interestin the scxual-magic,Arrara whercas others
reject it altogether (conlìniug themselves to the magical therapeutic ',rituals oflsis,'of
thc Brotherhood of Miriam without followiog the "rituals of Osiris,'in which the sexual
magic is found),{ Thc same is true for maay groups of the Masonic rites of Memphis
aod MisraÌn, which stay totally away from the Atcaaa of theintemal alchemy.

Otr the othei haod, as ono bcgins to ùtrderstald the differeDt Arcaaa arLd thelt
impact on coútempolary esoteric úovements, orc is struck by bow widespread are tho
references to thc secoud quarantine of Cagliostro, which is interpreted p&cis€ly in
terms of ilrtemal alchemy. Thegoal is always the separatioo iD the human body ofthe
small divine spark Qtneum4 which accordi.ng to this logic is the equivalent of thc
semen) from the Eatter in which it has fallen. This separation permits the
(rc)constructioa of the "body of glory." According to Eliade: "rodemption signifies
esseDtially the liberation of this divine 'interio! matr' and his return to his rative
kingdom of light.'ó? Bruaelli explains in a text which is reserved for those who arrive
at the piuacle of his ordinaocos, the Zrler I Uao, that ,'whle the [Roman Catholid
Eucharist speaks of the body and the blood of Christ, the solar ritc consists of the
body and the blood ofthe God i! us." Here, if the rite is effrcacious, "if we reach the
light ofthe sùo thetr we will eat the sun.'"'You copulate with yourself, therefore in you
will be bora the baby that will becomc aq adult and will become the ocw you-the n€w
matr with the body of glory." The initiate will obtaio the resùlt of ,,recup€rating his
original condition (hùmao orsuperhumao otdivine),"not because ofextcmal help, but
"thanks îo himself, to the divioity in himself that must come forth, thanks to the gold
which is ia bimself."{
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we aae now abre, after passing through the úexts of Franc€sco Bruaeli, who is a kcy
figure in our history, to determiro the precise lcgacy of the Arcaaa arcaoonat
(contaidtg rites that were were codified_not itrvcnted_by Cagliostro) for thc various
coatempor"ary magical movements. It coasists of thc following realizing that there arevarious meanirgs of the same terms, aud that these diffcrent meanings jreaay existed
ir Cagliostro and in his cttcle Arcaaa Atcalorummearrs.

(a) first of all, a theurgical system ofevocation, utilizing various tecbarques, of
the Holy Guardian Angels or of a plurality of angels 1ia ooe variaùoq lhc
"Guardiao Arrgol,, evoked is the ancestor, the progenitor of onc,s lincage);

(b) it also means a practice oflaboratory alchemy, in which dew dropc, blood,
gold aad urine are combined;

(c) Iinally it means a practice ofinner alchemy, i.c. of sex magic.

We have followed together the shadow ofCagliostro and have secn thc itflueoce, attimes indirect but more oftetr direct, whicb he has exorci$ed .o 
" [. ou-u"a ordivcîsc movemetrts. Evetr iî the rclr

ncverrheiesshavcsomethousaads;ffiT:"t"'il:T;.1,t"rîlfr*iT;l"ll
author, observe those magicar movements from the point of view ofa Roirao cathorioschoJar, cannot avoid beiag critical of their worlJ view and pra"tJr. Ho*"u"a itwould bc insulficient criticism if one
conrrooted with more *". " r.*, "i,,iL',X'*tÍfl 

'.îJ#,:Hffìfr:r:::;
morality._ lt is certail, and oot only in authors such as Crowlcy, that thi is one aspcctof our subject matter. But the most impoÉaDt part of the .ituals of th€ Cagliostroliaeage is somcthingclse. Itoonsistsofa forni ofauto-redemptioo J *lich_tl" -"gr"awill of a person caphres his or her own irbmortality, obt.io. et"roJ lifi und th.r"becomes sovercign and lord ovcr life and over death, haviag th" o.*". 

"iC"a 
*ianîespectto tho same. It is this plet€Esc of,,becorning like Godj io 

"ìit"ol "oo 
oot ootya figurative sense, that seerns to me to be the ultimate significance, and the pnocipal

challenge, of Cagliostro. In this sense, his legacy is still alive.
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NOTES:

Sc. Haos Niotzcl, "Alcbcmy is Alivc and Wcll,i Gaasrir 8 (Suruncr 1988), pp. ll-15. Oo
Csgliostro iogeocral thc bibliograpby is irurncnsc. A good staliog poidt is tbe cataloguc ofthc
l9E9 arhÀbitioo Lc Cotutc dc Caglioslro,ditdby Bdúo Msty 0rs-Baur-dc-Proveocc I-cs
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